
Inazuma Brand-new Handles

Leather-like "Machine-Sew" handles

YSM-4113

Machine-Sew

Leather-like "Machine-Sew" handles

YSM-4913

YSM-6613

26"(L) x 0.3"(W)
6 colors available

[*] Nylon taffeta is used as a lining of synthetic leather to enhance its strength and to make it possible to sew by machine.

[*] Woolly cord is used as a core code of handle. Stitching synthetic leather

together with sleaved woolly cord makes it possible to sew by machine. 

There are no holes for hand sewing.

To be sewn by machine.

YSM-6611

26" (L) x 0.2" (W)

Thinnest  width.

Same as YAH-700/50/30 

#411

(Navy)

YSM-4111

16" (L) x 0.3" (W)

#411

(Navy)

YSM-6511

26" (L) x 0.3" (W)

Available colors (10 colors)

#2 (Red)

#4 (Beige)

#11 (Black)

#12 (Light green),

#13 (Olive)

#16 (Pink)

#18 (Aqua)

#411 (Navy)

#540 (Brown)

#870 (Dark brown)

Available colors

(YSM-3111 & YSM-6511)

#2 (Red)

#4 (Beige)

#11 (Black)

#411 (Navy)

#540 (Brown)

#870 (Dark brown)

Medium width.

Same as YAH-40 

#113 (Khaki)
#116 (Light pink)
#411 (Navy)
#540 (Brown)
#870 (Dark brown)

Available colors (15 colors)

#0 (Off white)
#2 (Red)
#4 (Beige)
#11 (Black)
#12 (Light green)  

#13 (Olive)
#16 (Pink)
#18 (Aqua)
#99 (Dark gray)
#103 (Light ivory)

YSM-3111

12" (L) x 0.2" (W)
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9 colors available

#2: Red

#4: Beige

#11: Black

#540: Brown

#870: Dark brown

#354: Brown on Beige

#387: Dark brown on Beige

#1354: Brown on Olive

#1387: Dark brown on Olive

Leather-like on Acrylic tape handles

#411

Navy

YSM-4113

16"(L) x 0.3"(W)

YAT-6068

24" (L) x 0.8" (W)

YAT-4868

19" (L) x 0.8" (W)

Sewing by machine

YSM-4913

19"(L) x 0.3"(W)

26"(L) x 0.3"(W)
#2: Red #4: Beige

#11: Black #411: Navy

#540: Brown #870: Dark brown

YSM-6612

26" (L) x 0.8~2.4" (W)

YSM-4912

16" (L) x 0.8~2.0" (W)

6 colors available

#2: Red #4: Beige

#11: Black #411: Navy

#540: Brown #870: Dark 

There are no holes for hand 

sewing.

There are no holes for 

hand sewing.

To be sewn by 

machine.


